WELL SCHEDULE

U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by: WQ
Source of data: MSQs
Date: 3/69
Map: 61

State: 128
County (or town): Rankin
Well number: W038
Local use: EDDIE MANGUM
Owner or name: CRP
Address: CRP

Ownership: C (County), F (Fed Gov't), (City), Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist
Use of well: A (Air cond), B (Bottling), C (Comm), D (Dewatering), E (Power, Fire), F (Dom, Irr, Med, Ind, P & S, Rec)
Water: G (Stock, Inst), H (Inst, Unused, Re pressure, Recharge, Desal-P & S, Desal-other, Other)
Use of well: I (Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed)

DATA AVAILABLE:
- Well data: 70
- Field aquifer char: 71
- Pumpage inventory: yes

Log date: 10/35

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth total: 138 ft
Depth casing: 120 ft
Diam. PVC: 2 in

Finish: N (Concrete, (Perfr.), (Screen), gallery, etc.
Method: D (Drilled), G (Gravel), J (Jet)
Date Drilled: 3-7-69

Depth interval: 3.9 ft

Driller: K. E. Thompson

Lift: A (Air), B (Bucket, Centr, Jet), C (Multiple, Multiple), D (Nas, Piston, Rot, Sump, Turb, Other)
Power: N (Nat), L (LP)

Well Level: 1/2

Accuracy: topo

Water Level: above MP

Date: 3/69

Yield: 35 gpm

Method: Pumping determined

Flow: 3.9 ft

Quality of water: Iron, Sulfate, Chloride, Hard.

Sp. Conduct: 10 x 10

Taste, color, etc.